Tutorial on remote server software

Many classes use the student server Delmar or another remote server for projects. In this talk I will walk students through the software they need to both develop and turn in software on these servers.

I will start the talk by discussing some remote servers that students might have to turn projects in on. I will then introduce four pieces of software, Putty, Filezilla, Eclipse and Notepad++. This software will then be demonstrated by developing and turning in a simple project.

In-person talk: 2/2/2023

The talk is open to all interested students and will be held in person and by zoom in ESH 304 on Thursday, Feb 2nd from 4pm to 5pm. The zoom link is below:

https://tinyurl.com/3ezszsm9

If you have any questions, please contact Mark Hauschild at:
hauschildm@umsl.com